
AUSTRALIAN RANGE



PRODUCT OVERVIEW
As the name suggests our Signature Range is the ultimate in timber flooring. Available 
in five different species sourced from around the country, this signature range exhibits 
the best of our natural timber beauty and will be the talking point of your home. 

All species are milled in Australia from local sources who adopt the most environmentally 
friendly methods of forestry than any other type of flooring. With a premium plywood 
base for stability and worry free performance, the top layer allows the true beauty 
of species to come to the fore. The timber is complemented by a European made 
lacquer finish that is UV cured to be both hard wearing and easy to clean.  

Once you experience the beauty of the Signature Range, your only 
choice will be to decide which species suits your home.

“the ultimate in 
          timber flooring”



Manjimup Jarrah

W.A. Blackbutt

N.S.W. Spotted Gum

N.S.W. BlackbuttMargaret River Marri



DIMENSIONS
Thickness  14mm
Width  125mm (vary in batch)
Length   Dimensions vary between 

timber species

INSTALLATION
Tongue and Groove  
(glue down or floating over underlay)

WARRANTY
Residential    
25 years Structural Warranty
Commercial   
10 years Structural Warranty

TECHNICAL
Full installation instructions, warranty, care and 
maintenance documents can be downloaded 
from woodpeckerflooring.com.au

Please note: In order to maximize natural resources, sizes 
may vary in each production batch, please contact your 
nearest store for  more information.

FEATURES 

 Premium European coating.

  Genuine Australian species top layer.

 Stability enhancing plywood base.

  Strong suitability to the Australian  
environment.

	 	Engineered	flooring	method	minimizes	
use	of	natural	resources	and	maximizes 
installation versatility. 

	 	UV	cured	finish	is	easily	maintained	and 
hard wearing at the same time.

PRODUCT DETAILS
Name   Signature Australian Range 
Species   Manjimup Jarrah,  

Margaret River Marri,   
NSW Blackbutt, WA Blackbutt,   
NSW Spotted Gum

Structure   Engineered 
Surface Finish   European made Treffert Lacquer
Style  Satin finish 
Edge  Square edge
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